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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. W każdym pytaniu 

poprawna jest tylko jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty 

ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, 

notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl 

i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 

i konkursie filmowym Filman  oraz w pozostałych konkursach programu edukacyjnego Łowimy Talenty. 

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 

 

1. When I arrived at the station, the train … . 
A. had already left  B. has left  C. has been leaving  D. is leaving  E. leaves 

2. While I … a shower, Ben … dinner.  
A. was taking / was made  B. took / made  C. was taking / was making     
D. was taken / was making E. took / was making 

3. Which word is NOT a synonym of the word ‘like’ ? 
A. fancy   B. approve  C. admire  D. enjoy   E. pleased 

4. What time … Billy tomorrow? 
A. do you see  B. are you seeing  C. have you seen  D. you see  E. are you seen 

5. … is a gas without colour or smell, produced when you breathe out or when some substances are burnt. 
A. Endangered species B. Sewage treatment C. Greenhouse effect D. Radioactive waste E. Carbon dioxide 

6. I wish it …  yesterday. 
A. hadn’t snowed B. didn’t snow  C. snowed  D. snows  E. will snow 

7. The UK lies between …  and … . 
A. the North Atlantic / the North Sea B. France / the English Channel C. the Pacific / the Mediterranean Sea  

D. the Arctic Ocean / the Indian Ocean E. Ireland / Iceland 

8. What’s the biggest city in Scotland? 
A. London  B. Glasgow  C. Cardiff  D. Edinburgh  E. Dublin 

9. The highest mountain in the UK is… .  
A. Snowdon  B. Scafell Pike  C. Slieve Donard  D. Ben Nevis  E. Mount Everest 

10. I have never seen such a big oceanarium … .  
A. yet   B. ever   C. since   D. recently  E. before 

11. How to read the fraction  ¾ ? 
A. two thirds  B. three quarters  C. two and three fourths D. one half  E. a third 

12. The largest British island is … .  
A. The Isle of Scilly B. The Isle of Wight C. the Isle of Man D. Great Britain  E. Lewis and Harris 

13. Which word is the odd one out? 
A. gosling   B. calf   C. stag   D. lamb   E. cub 

14. Wales is bordered by …  . 
A. Scotland  B. Northern Ireland C. England  D. Ireland  E. Iceland 
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15. - I’ve just seen Peter at the supermarket. 
- Are you sure? It … be Peter. He’s at home with his daughter all day. 

A. must   B. mustn’t  C. should  D. needn’t  E. can’t 

16. I can't give you a decision yet. I need … time to think.  
A. a little  B. little   C. a lot   D. a few   E. few 

17. The telephone rang … we were asleep.  
A. for   B. after   C. while   D. since   E. during 

18. Did you go to France …  business or … holiday? 
A. in / on  B. on / in  C. for / on  D. at / for  E. on / on 

19. Mary … hay fever and sneezes a lot.  
A. recovers from  B. comes down with C. suffers from  D. aches with  E. fights off 

20. Which word is NOT a synonym of ‘walk’? 
A. stride   B. tiptoe   C. limp   D. tramp  E. simmer 

21. Which is NOT a collocation? 
A. code of conduct B. give up your seat C. breast stroke  D. flutter your eyebrows E. clench your fist 

22. Bob … the event if he …  the same boy on TV next week.  
A. doesn’t remember / will notice  B. wouldn’t remember / didn’t notice C. didn’t remember / had noticed           

D. can have remembered / notices  E. might have not remembered / hadn’t noticed  

23. Which mountains would you find in Scotland? 
A. Snowdonia    B. Highlands        C. Pennines           D. Cambrian Mountains E. Lake District 

24. One day … hatched in the pond.  
A. an elephant         B. a mosquito   `    C. a lion          D. a dolphin   E. a jellyfish 

25. What may be towed away? 
A. the headlights  B. the battery  C. gear    

D. a car parked in a wrong place   E. a driver because of breaking the  speed limit 

26. Grammar school is …  
A. where students learn to get a degree.  B. a basic school for children between 5 and 11.  

C. a school for children over 11 in Britain who  have to pass exams to get there.  

D. a school in the US in which pupils learn and live away from their parents’ home. E. a high school for technical education. 

27. Robin … to the … . He’ll be back in an hour. 
A. has gone / hairdresser’s B. had been / barber C. has been / dentist’s D. was / school          E. has came / shop 

28. A prime meridian is based in  …  
A. Glasgow  B. London  C. Edinburgh  D. Cambridge  E. Leeds 

29. Which sentence about the physical geography of the UK is true? 
A. The UK consists of mostly lowland terrain.   B. The UK is mostly mountainous.  

C. The upland areas of England include the Lake District, the Pennines, Exmoor and Dartmoor.   

D. Wales and Scotland are less mountainous than England. E. The geography of the UK is not varied.  

30. Please pass me the salt, …? 
A. are you B. do you C. have you D. did you E. will you 
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